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^ Wednesday, April 9, 1890*
1 raster Hhclions.

Wurilens.Win. II. l'arkor, Ilonj. s. Kuril
well.
Vestry--W. A. f.o<\ W <\ lionet, W. 1'. Cai-

houn, J. T. Kohertson, \V. C. McUowan.
lVk'^alcs to Cniivcnlion.\V. II. l'arker. \Y.

C. Uenet. W. C. Mfiiixviin, .1. T. Rotip tson.
Delegates to Convocation.\V. II. I'arker, J.

T. Robertson.

l lie 'IVtU'licrx.
The following Is a llsi. of llie teachers who

were awan I eil first radeeertiiicutcsat llie examinationlast Friday:
Mr. J. L. Weeks, Mrs. ('. A. Mel.ees.
Mbs Mamie Littleton, Miss Minnie Cason,
Miss Xantiie liullock, Miss II. C. lVrrin,
Miss Currie Killings worth.

A STitiki N*ot.v handsome delegation of ladiesfrom i,ov.*ndcsville, paid a visit, to the
millinery stores yesterday. They weiv .Mrs.
.1.15. KmnIts, Mrs, K. It. Slorton and Mr-. J. O.
Chambeis.
Ma. K. !'. ISi.akr, of greenwood, honored

us with a call last week, and we .-old a hill
of blanks to W. IC. i;i.il;e, K»«j.

L>it. Maxwkm... a man whom Abbeville delightsto honor, was a witness in a ease in our
Court last week.

Mlis. Kiki.d, Win. 1". llell's utilliner, w.-'s
called home on Saturday by her father's
dentil.
Mk. Ja'iks Ta«;<!Ai:t is out on the streets

again. Kelson crutches yet, but Is much
better,
or it Miliiuerv stuns Me attaching scores

of pretty Indies toour streets.
Mk. ani> Mits. .1. H. t'im.r.s, of limdley,

vsere in town last Saturday.
W. r. ("Ai.iiofN, Ks»{., is announced as a

caudidale for CoriurejS.
Die. OtK'iikan, of Due West, was in town

Inst Monday.

THE BOARD OF EQUALIZATION.

I Tiny Discharge 'Mieir I>u(> With I t^
tidily to the Stale. uiitl With .Insrlire l<» Their Xri^hbiirs.

AnuKVH.LK, S. C. April J, ISSMi.
Agreeably to appointment the County

Board of Equalization, composed of the chairmenof the various local boards of assessors,
convened this day in the Auditor's olliee.
The following members answered to their

names:
Ninety-Six.J. W. Lipscomb.
Greeuwood.i'. A ('. Waller.
Cokesbury.W. It. Dunn.
Donaldsville.J. W. Maiiison.
Due West.M. 15. Cliukscales.

_ Long Unite.It. H. Cochran.
Kmithville.J. L. White.
Calhoun's Mills.Henry Latimer.
White Hall.David W.Jay.
Indian Hill.It. J. Robinson.
cedar Springs.
Abbeville.John G. Edwards.
Diamond Hill.Dr. J. H. Ileil.
Lowudesville.Masstlou I5e!l.
Maunolln.S. A. Miller.
Bordeaux.
The hoard was organized by the election of!

ft John G. Edwards chairman, and the several
M members takingnn oath to thirty and impar-
W tialiy equalize the assessment oi the real es-1
F late of Abbeville county,as returned by the!

iltterent boards of assessor.-'.
The assessment of real estate as assessed

I and equaii/.ed by t lie local boards ol assessors
were submitted. At the surest ion of the
Auditor ihe chairman requested the represi ;i-:
tativesof each local bo..ni lo state upon what
basis ami mode lh»*y assessed and equalize-.!
the property. After a full statement it was
learned that each return was care>u!l\ scru-l
tiuized and raised or lowered to a fair market!
value. The board then proceeded to equalize
the different townships, placing the average
valuation us follows, per acre, including;
buildings:

Ninety-Six 5.30
Greenwood o.<m>
Jokestmrv
Dona Ids vilie 5.<*)
Due West 5 Oil
Long Caut> 4 i>5
Smithville l.i'i
White Hall 4.«S
Indian Hill *1.75
Cedar Springs 3.75
,Abbeville 5.75
/ Diamond Hill 4.25

LowndesvUle 4.2"i
^ Magnolia 4.20

Calhoun's .Millsv 4.r>ft
Bordeaux 4.75 I

The valuation fixed on tlie various ineorpo
ruttd towns was confirmed.
Mrs. II. M Wardlaw pet!tinned for an abatementof ou the valuation <f her land.

Granted.
The petition of R. H. Mils-It s for r=

of over-valuation o: 4"'J :iei .o. Ii:.- I ii.i :i n-i
ductlon of $5W was allowed.
Tin pell noil «»r I.. H. Nickies for an aiiaii-,nientof overvaluation was refusal.
The pel ii ion of N. i*. .Mel Iwiine l<>ran abate-

mcut of over- valuation was renvo i.
.Mr. S. T. Mundy madeapplication for redue-!

tion on realtj. Upon a .statement <>r ihe faets
was sallsftra and withdrew petition.
Application oi .Mrs Hannah Kirkpatrlek for

an abatement of SPA) was granted.
Robert Hagan complained of excessive val-1

uatlon. After n lull discussion a reduction of'
SIfo was allowed.
Application of .Mrs. HenJ. Alston asking for

reuuenon 01 tnwon re.tiiy was iviuseu.
Application or Mrs. Sarali liicket for filiate-1

menl of Sis wus refused.
Mr. James Steifle withdrew his petition af-

ter a statement of facts.
The petition of ('. Ilu^hes for abatement of

S300 over-valuation on house and lot was
grunted.
No further business aljonrn'd.

J NO. O. K1>\VAU1>K, Chairman.
A. VV. Joxks, Auditor.

FIRE AT HODGES.

Store*, l'ost Oilici-. itum tiiic House
and Slocks of (<oo<ls Oenlro.vcd.

i Last \Vedn» sday mornlnir about two o'clock
the store of Mr. \\". II. Kmerson whs discover-1
ed to be on tire, 'i'bo store rooms of tlie two-1
story wo-Hlen building, occupied by Mr. Km-1
erson.aml the up-stnirs by Mr. I). 'I'insley.
Mr. Tln«iey saved no'hiitg. and Mr. Kmersoii
lost every th.njj he had, including his elotliIngand bed room furniture where* he slept
above the store.
The lire spreading from the wooden structureto the two-story bru-i: buildim.' nearby.

V/.r » til.w. tl.n fl,.»»..w » ...... ...i! ..I' ll.nl

L_ lil'* Projecting roof took
fire, nil hope of saving tin* \v:is l'»s\
Simmons ihotlicrs uccttpbd the nrieit store*,
v here they did a general mercantile ! ashless.
The m-.xt store was a > ng!e I.:ick!

bulidln*. which » «« «m capied M--.-1-. i;. c.
Connor «.V: Co.. as illmi-Ms, ami tin- llaries
spread to It from the two-sioiy lni.U i>n!; !ing.The Messrs. Kin.moi-s Hrotlicrs s.:Vfil
some ot th« ir goods, and Messrs. Connor »v
saved a part of their goods.

It is hot I;noun how* the flic originated.
While some seem to think it might have been
itu-enAiry, others are inclined !o tin* opinion
that it was one of those iiniueoun tabic accidentsthat beli li us sometimes.
Mr. Tinsley's loss is u lieavy one to him. alIthough in amount it is mueii less than the

loss which wan sustained t>y other?. He had
do insurance, a*iil lost all of his household
goods.
As fur as we are able to ie.irn the Insurance

was as ltd lows:
1)V A. >1 A1KKN. AdENT.

On the two-story ftatne building, first
floor occupied by \V. II. Kmeison, upstairsby C. 1». Tinsley, as tiansi.nl
boarding. On building in favor of \V. 15.
l,owratice.Columbia, Kochesicr German
Insurance Company £1,14)0
(in Kmerson sun;!;Itoehcsier < i.-rninuInsuranceCo "> n

(ii .Southern Insurance Co , of New Orleans1,'HM6)i Simmons Brothers stoek,.KochesterGormanInsurance Co 1 ,'rtM
In Southern 1 usurance Co., of New Orleans1 )."»
On E. C*. Connor Oc CVs stock of drusis,

Roch ster German Insurance Co !"0')

i;v nurnii «t sons, aukntk.

One-story brick store. Mitts C. I>. Ellis,
Sun, Mutual Insurance Co.,of New Orleans?1,D00

i;y s. c. cason, ac;i:nt.

On two-story brick stores, I'obertson,
Taylor it Co., Charleston,. Hartford InsuranceCo ii.l'O

Total insurance ;!»,1I>)»
As far us we are Informed the "adjusters'"

have not settled upon a conclusion as to how
much, if any, of this amount, they will not
pa V.
While we have nothing to say as to what

nmy be fair on the joints which were Insured,
but it occurs to us that the owners of the
houses would be very unwise in seitlingfor
one cent le.-s than the full amounts for which
the)* were insured. No jury in this country

I will sanction the system of "adjust inn*' as
heretofore practiced. V» hen the company

« take* the premium, make them pay the policy.That is equity and common sense, l.ef
tiie insured therefore stand to their linht*,
and we risk little In saying that the juries ae
the proper authorities for "adjusiina" the
amounts which the companies may withhold.

\V. K. He!l will sell you a cheap sprlf^ oulU-Give Ir'fn a call.

"" ..,ifi«M.,iijiiLii M-HjmniLj
FARMERS MEETING.

.

,'FsJimsiti's l*l:t(I'oj-sis a:isl ion
KisdorswS.Uuys VomlfJiiiM'tl.t'-an-1
spiciious ASisouvo «>i l'olicc.

Tho County KaniiPi's Association mot in
tho Court House on Monday, April 7th ::1 j
kmiIi. Iloli J. II. Mor:all presided and A. \V. I
Joins was requested li> act ns secretary. I'd!,
.1. Townes Ho'.iN'fson was called upon audi
male a report ul the actions ot 11 AOhev lilt-
leiosrat ion t<> the laie stale Convention.'
lion. John K. Iiradley also made a report ui jthe piocivdinsiK of the Convolition.

1-'. \V. K. Nance then Introduced tho follow-1
ins: resolutions which were unanimously
adopted:
Whereas, at I|i*» nicclinsr of tlm Farmer's

Ci.'iveiiiion lioid at Columbia the -7tIt day ol
.March, I*'.'.', tho following platform was adoptIi-il:

TJIK PI.ATIOUM.
Wher. as. It is the inalienable rinht, inlierI'-nl and constitutional,ol citizenship, to moot

in an orderly matiiior, to propose and dis;*us<
measures, to adopt platforms of principles,
an.).
Whereas, K.\poiiciioe has shown tho value

of agl;ut:on in-ido »>l" our ranks, anil wo tool
that wo must devise some plan by whioh iliiioivucosi.l' opinion as to measures and men

may have scop's to brills: about needed rojlb his; thoi'ejoro, this convention of lioiiio*
< a s assembled in Columbia, this March -7,
iv.i i, unite in issuing the following platforin ol
pi incipies and incasur«s, upon which we in'
t> n l to strive lor supremacy in parly and
State:

1. Wo roeounize t!.e imperative no:;es«ity of
An«rlo Sn\<>n unity ill our stale, and pledge
ourselves to u'lide by the arbitiamoiils of tho
Ih-ni'.ieratii; party, rely lug upon tin: sense ol
justice and enlightened soll-intc."e:,t of a maIjority of our white* fellow citizens to secure all
><>«. <i> <i rciorins. we win maiie 0111 i>suc inside|lie |wily lines, and dillciingus brethien
\vlu> ismsi. make common eauso against u coin;iiinii enemy, wo will bow in submission Ik tlie
behests of the party fairly expres.-cd through
lis regular channel.

"1. Tin.* iiomina'ions of the Democratic party
are virtu illy elections. I5ci living in I hi' .let*
ft-isonimi doctrine, that 'the p(-<»i>!o are the
host conservators of their own l ights ami liberties,'"and that "soil govern meat is 11n: only
free government," we demand that nil iimnl;nations forollice in the party.oiher thanState
o dices, shall bo by {Military eleetions, conduct;ed under (he stale law enacted in lsss.

"!. We demand there-apportionment of rep|reseiitalion in the Democratic convention upjmi its liitvjs of ISM!, ami that it po into effect
this year. We demand that the delegates to
the State nominating convention shall be
chosen by primary election on the samedxy
that the other oiHcers are nominate)!: and
that all the counties shall hold these ptiniaIIies on the same day, to wit, the last Tuesday
in August of each election year.

I. \\ e demand that, tin* hoard of agriculture
he abolished : that the privilege tax on lerti:ii/.t-rs. iiiui every tiling pertaining to auricul
tare or mechanics.or industrial education, in|eluding Ihcagrieultnral stations, tie under tlie
control o; tlie tru-tccsof the t-'lemson AgriculturalCollege, and upon said trustees shali
devolve all dntii s now performed by the presentboard and commissioners ot agriculture,
except the control of the State phosphate Interest.

a. Wo demand that the South Carolina Collegeshall he liberally supporiul as a classical
and literary institution.

ii. Wcdeinand that the school districts in tlie
various counties of tlie State shall be us nearlysquare as practicable, and of an area to a'Ilow one white and one colored Ire-; school In
i-ach district, and that the school trustees be
looted instead of appointed.
7 We detioii'd riiri'l eeonoinv in nubile ex-

penditurcs, the aholilloi) of useless otliees, re
jm-li'in of salariesuuil fiesol all ofticers.Stale
ami county, to conform to the Increased purIchasing power of money and decreased ability
to pay taxes; that the public ollicess shall be
paid in proportion to their labor and responsibility.

s. Weiietnaml that ilie railroad commission
-hall he«.iven all needed power to protect the
ri;:h!» an-i interests ol the people withoutiniuiiiiL'iin* lai'roads, and that thccommisjb.-eje-'ted !>y the people, after nominationii.v the Ih'iiii'cralleconvention. It, Is the
»ciise of this niceilug that salaried attorneys
>t railroad* and phosphate companies should
be ineligible to seats i:i ilie Legislature.

! We demand that there shall he a survey
ot ih Stale's phospha'c beds and their classi:iealioiiinio throe grades, and that iv coiuiius

inncomposed of tnc iJovernor, Comptroller-
tleneral and Attorney-General snail control
and direct, the mining under ri^id rules, each
river or phosphate dbtrict being leased ill
jiuhlic Miction for a term of thn c years, after
:hu commission has fixeda minimum royalty
according to the value as shown by the survey.

10. We demand that a constitutional con-
ven'i'in lie called to give us an organic law
framed by our own people. We believe that
we cannot obtain any great relief from our
burdensome taxes till this is done, and we
have lost, faith in the power to amend the
present constitution so tout It will answer tno
requirements.

11. Itelicvliig with Thomas Jefrerson "Hint
ilie diffusion of information and the arraignmentof all abuses at the har of public reason,"is a fundamental principle of free government,anil it will give the needed relief, we
demand thai, candidates for Governor and
Lieutenant Governor shall, and all other asp «

innis to the .State offices are invited, to canvassthe .State, and that those asking our suf-
liases for the General Assembly shall canvass
Mieir respective counties on these issues, so
that the people can after hearing the cause,
act intelligently ami render their verdict at
the primary election. We warn the people
against being forestalled as they were two
years ago in some counties. Lei io delegatesio the State convention be appointed before
tiiey hear this joint discussion."

12. For the purpose of educating a:;d arous-
lug the masses w<-wdl prueeed to sn.-gest can-
itidnies {or«.'overnur ar.<! I.ii iilc'iinv! (Jovcr-
i.or who lavor the-c mca-ui'c*. am! we ask
those who ili>i"gr. e witti U" to do likewise.
Without e.\< India/ any aKtlid iie who may
desire to enter the rare, let us have si full and
lair discussion, and a free fight inside the par-
ty lines, and let. the m-ijoriiy rule. It will re
move its discontent, act as .-chool for (ruining
our public men. strengthen the party for its
conflicts with iiadtcatism. and bu of untold
benetit to the people and the State.

ltt-SOLUTIONS.

Ami, wherons, Capl. J!. It. Tillman, of Edgefield,was unanimously le.ommei.-ded as a
suitable person to ho presented 10 ihe state
Democratic Convention to represent the ideas
expressed in this litrtii. .Now. therefore,
be it r< solvnl hy liie Fanner's Convention ol
^hhovillc county

l--t. 'I lia!, we j«|«j»r«»v«i ami endorse the plat-
form adopted hy s.iid eonveiiilon.

!nd. That, we l»eaiIlly endorse the recommendationol'Captain I!. It. Tillman as tlio
choice of ihc 1'irn.ers for (ioverr.or. to he sub-
intted to the Slate Democratic Convention.

\V. it. Mvindy introduced the following resolutionswhich were adopted without ndU'sent-
in r voice:
Whereas, qtiilea number of students of the

Soutn I'arolina tTniv>-rsiiy at the time the
Farmer's Convention was held at Columbia,
S. C , took occasion to show their disapproba-
tion of the action of said con volition hy using
boisterous. rude ami uneallod for language di-
reeled at 1 lio.stf who were delegates to said
convention.
And, when as, citizens of South Carolina

have the right to meet in lawful assembly,
without molestation or distuibailee from otherciiissens, and e>peelaliv Irom those ninny of
whom are beneficiaries of the South Carolina
University.
And, whereas, there was n conspicuous absenceof the police force io.pieil sneii disturbanec-onsaid occasion. No-.v, therefore, ba it
ftesolveil. That we most stroitsr'y condemn

tin; act ioll o!' lilt' st mlel 11 s of l^i-Siiiilh I'um.
!i:ia I'ltivprwIJy «>n said oce.i i in.
Ue-oivcJ,Thai we aroat S;,.;t;,.v why

Mich unla-.v:iil a-'ls imiM I l>e i-«-i |.«*rrsi111tin.- i;:ty r»r' ('<>jiiii)i>tii, wMhoti' t ifcrenceon
tin1 )>art < r iln> |iti!i *»\

(». N. Nicl;li'< iiit.r<: < (*« I in- ;o!!owinjj:Kesoi veil, 15 :»t t lie a< Hon ol I !:« Abbeville
.lelcnatioa in tin- I'irii.i ) '»<'«»:ivolition held
in i oluuibi", March "Tilt, In* heartily approv;cd, and I hut I In.- noint nation ol II. It. Tillman,ia which they participated, he endorsed."
This was unaiiiii:oa-iy aitopicd.I'. W. it. Namv moved "ilia!, lie' proceed-ings oT (be meutiim lie published In t.lic
Cli irlestou World. ilm News and Courier, andthe county papers." <\u'ii«-d.
On motion the meeting adjuirnod.

J. ii. MollUAll, President,
A. \V. JnN us, Sent clary.

CCONEE FAVORS TILLM/N.

l'nriiior; tliiiliiist' ilis \o:iiiuation
and lite Convention** Work.

i'h: r fit< it

Si:ni-ca. < .". once <O.. April .j..The sturdy r
mountaineer tanners of iiiis glorious old
Democratic county inel iiere in full loree yc>jterday. It. was a m; cling of the County Al»
I ia lice composed of rcproeniai I vc tin'it fiotn
all theSub-Aiiiai'CC in the county. They sat
...111. ..I..L...1 .1, .. ..>..1 tl... I..I.

cou l<l pass repass ; hill., nevertheless,
your correspondent was aMe'.n ? los»i» a few
fact-'. They endorsed tin* platform ol' the late
(. 'invention, ami cheered lustily win n Tillman'sname* was mentioned. They were
very teliceiu wlicn upon our .s!reels, hut they
are det< r.nincd to m i;i! only pronounced
Tiliin. 11 idexaUs to t!.o next Hcinocritic
coil vent ion
They also endorsed a set of resolutions for

otir Would he congressman to "dance to" b'foretheyv.ould la* allowed llie piivile«e of
vistir.g iIn* natioiial r>piial as rejiie-entalive
from till* congressional dl.-lrict. Just what
those resolutions wi re your correspondent
was unahic to learn, hut suppose* tin; tamli-jdates will liii'i out nion enough for their
good. From wli it. cotiM lie seen alii! hardi
to-ilay. Oconee will ceitainl.v send Tillman
deleg.«lcs to tlie next convention. .1. S. M.

ANO'riIKIS liKI'OKT.

\V At.it am.a, April I'roniicnt Alliance
men, who attended the meetInt; of the Oconeet'ounly Farmers' Alliance uimiiiinotiKly
t;lido"-cd Mr. 1*. 11. Tillman for governor. il
is *aid that, there was a lar_'e ami representa-1
tiv meeting of the larniers Ironi all sections!
id' the county. II. T..1. '

rttw.miHiii«tA/U 1WMtMMWMMIMIMII*

GREENWOOD AND HER PEOPLE.

Xolhiil;' for Waller to Sit.v-Orj>hauVoter for (Governor The
.Jmlsc-iiic Nome Lmlth r in iireenuooiiCh.it can't be froutsd at Altheville.TlicJiiia wlio is as Ignoratit as a Xt>);ro.

(SltKKNWoOI*, April Till, 1S!>».
We welcome the return of Spring.
l'ver\ liody planting cotton this week.
'i here w»-re thirteen car loads of lumber on

tlif siil*1 tracks Sunday.
Kaster was a lovely day for showing new

dresses.
Mr. Ii. Reynolds h.is been quite sick for severaldays.
The contractor, Mr. Admns, is here to begin

work on l>r. Kpting's and Mr. K. ! '. Dunbar's
dwelling'.

\Vi! can see nothing that remains for the
Hon. ('. A. Waller to say, to substantiate
bis opposition to Um Abbeville Whiskey
Hill.
M r. .1. W. Sproles N scitlng the best force

pump made, also a full line of galvanized oil
tanks.
Mrs. II. 1\ libike has returned from n visit

to Xewbi-rry.
Mr. anil Mrs. .1. R. MeCiee, of Due West

spent Siu.day with Mrs. J. W. Sproles.
We spent a short time in Ninety Six Saturday."Ka*t End" wanted to know our

choice for Governor. We haven't got any.
Since Col. lloyt declined we Imve been at sea,
and there we will remain before we will supporteither a demagogue or an aristocrat the
one who by factious agitation, the other by
amvsiral prestige woiiid seek the notnlua-
: ion

t>111- Jurors, wltmsscs, defendants, plaintiffs
jir.d attorneys, liave fill returned from Court.
They tiro well pleased with Judge Aldrich.
We aro requested to state that Col. Norrls

has entirely recovered Iioiii his stroke of paralysisami Is still in the nice fur Congress.
The trestles across the "deep cut'' were put

in ia t week.
Homicides at the railroad camps aro of such

fro(|iient occurrence that tint little attention
is paid to them.

it is now almost a eertiiintv that, a railroad
running South from horn will be built to connectwith the three C'snt Fruit-Hill or with
the road from Charleston at Johnston. The
cost of construction to either place would be
a mere tritle.
The new train for Anderson arrived on time

":l"i .Monday.
Our town council are put ting the streets in

tine condition.
There is not a ladder In town 20 feet long.

If a (ire should break out we would be wholly
at the merev of the flames.
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Walker arrived from

Jacksonville last Tuesday.
About 1VM tons of fertilizers have been solu

here this season. Most of it. for cash.
It am st makes us sick read at I ho close of

an account of almost every tire, however
small, "supposed to be ineindiary." Unfortunaie:ya tew do orietiirtte in tiila way, but
we dare say not one in ten. However we supposeforce of habit is as strong with reporters
as other people.
We are often asked "why don't you boom

it... i. ' 'l lio fnni in nnr ftiu-n Is hnnmtiK'
itself. We do not hesitate to speak a word lor
it when wo can do so as a matter of news, but
it would become very slale we Imagine, were
we from week to week till our space with
'Greenwood, lis enterprises and prospects."
They arc all bright enough it is true, but, too
often mixed upon, the brightest objects loose
their lu-tre.
"Xeeny" Bailey is now on a line of promotion,he is superintending a squad of hands on

t lie railroad.
Oneof the most beautiful pictures we have

ever examined Is tin oil painting 36 x -10 landscapeexecuted by Miss Hunter. It was beautifullyframed by Lee & Bailey and may be
seen at their store.
The Cotton Seed Oil Co., have crected a

large water tank on top of their mill.
The colored college building here will be remodeledand enlarged this summer, several

thousand dollars tielng expended in the
work.
The cotton mill is ready for the roof which

will l»c on by the meeting of the stockholders
the 1st of May.
In consequence of the many Issues likely to

confront, us, the next primary Is one in which
every man should do his own thinking, and
in order to vote intelligently should do as
much of it as the candidate, otherwise he
will be as much at a lo»s as the average negro
lit a general election under the eight box law.
L'luineey M. Depew seems not to have

formed a very favorable opinion of the South
luring his recent visit here. He said In New
Yorlc, not,in Chattanoosn, that "nine tenths
nf tllo Democrat le voters here believed that
tluir property would be conilscated, and
homes destroyed if t lie negro votes were
rtlUIILVU. *» U IIIICI lie uiuu t meet auj icjr
rcsentall vc Democrats. fcj.

0. P. H. ON THE SITUATION.

Elicit I*raise or ihc Caution of tlio
Fiirmcrs' Hank.Editor.* and I'nivcrsiiySluilvnts Helping llic Farmers.TillmanJloiirlily Fiuiorsed
.And Waller Suggested for Senator.

Editor Press and Banner:
Impressed with the fact that "time prices'*

were, generally of an extortionate character,
tud possessing n disposition to evade them as
much as possible, and also realizing the un:oiiM>lii)i,'dilemmaof a scarcity of funds, l
concluded to make application to hcadquarlersol economy.Fanners'Lonn and Trust
U'o., located at Abbeville C. H., for means to
release me to some extent from such an unfortuate,or rather unpleasant predicament,
l'lie ellicicnt ollicers were courteous and
ubiiging. I inquired as to the exactions requiredin obtaining money. 1 had 110 trouble
in ascertaining that credit was not worth a
i;eiit unless supported by lron-ciad obligations
mid the recent act (s per ccbt.) for any
iiinount under a year's duration was ignored
iss usual, by "whipping the devil around the
stump," a discount would be deducted requiringthat ruinous ten per cent, and a

legalized cost attached thereto, which are an
approximation or tantamount to the chief
source of trouble, merchant's "time prices."
is that strictly Iu keeping or consistent with
the teachings and principles ot the Alliance
orders? I retruril ten Del'cent, a monstrosity
belonging to the catalogue of extortion. Can
iiiit.1 lie merchant alford lo sell his goods at
ten per cent profit? By so doing lie v.-ould
show fight against the ten per cent premium
us a retaliatory measure. To illusMale the
terms to get money Irom the above bank outsideof personal security,! will clican exam
pie. A mortgage on two good mules woitti
about S-00and a lieu on the crop of U5 acres
nf land that will make 0 or 3 bales or .more
of cotton and lbO bushels or more of corn lo
secure less than a hundred dollars from u farmerthai has been engaged in farming loj
twenty-five years and lias never failed to pay
he di'bls he contracted. Owns over .'iifil
acresol good land in liic country, li> e limn
any encumbrance, owns a gnuu-ry outfit, can

get credit at home irom the stores lo the
iimotint of a thousand dollars or more and
never was required to give a lieu on crops. In
the outset, the 1'rcsident told him that lie did
not believe he would tell him anything but
what was so. "Man's Inhumanity to man
makes countless thousands mourn," is often-
tunes an applicable expression. i presume
where there is so much rascality prevailing,
the old proverb "you can't be loo parilculnr '

is in onler. Honesty would reap a much
greater harvest of reward if that colossal
fabric, which atlords reliigc to so much ras

i'iilily was demolished, the Homestead Act.
1 doti'l endorse your opinion tlmi the Farmers'madea mistake in t.lie recent conveninpresenting 15. K. Tillman as a suitable occupantol the guber'national cliuir (or the

next term. They hit the nail squarely on the
head. The advocates of oligarchy and aristocracyhail better prepare to pull up their
slakes, take down their colors and fall into
ranks and bring up the rear, lor the Farmers'
.Movement is going to trot Tillman through,
rough shod, If necessary. You editors and
I'nivei'sily students' taunts, jeers and ridiculowill simply furnish an additional incentivelor action.
Since that digriseeful outburst of ridicule,

"cut and dried" occurred in Columbia, 1 am
more eager than ever to hurrah, three cheers
;ind a tiger for B. II. Tillman for Governor.
What belter material is needed to preside
icier the common wealth of ."South Carolina?
lie is not overly handsome in his exterior but
the brain power is not lacking. lie is a man
of strong nerve, good grit and great intellect.
Fearless and out-spoken and worthy to be
commander-in-chief of the l'alnteUo Slato.
Doubtless he has objections, but whero can
you tiud a man on the globe that is pure and
undeliied, free from every defect of character,

I have heard the question mooted, "who is
going to tie our next Senator." leather prematuie,but take time by the forelock. I'll
su$!gi st one t hat will (ill the bill In I lie campaignof '7«i, I attended many central Democratmeetings us a delegate and 1 observed
there was no delegate ih:t manifested more
zeal, earnestness and good common practical
intellisieuee ami iiad more wciehl in sagues.
lion, than litf lion, (A A. (', Waller of Greenwood.I was luliy impressed at Unit time
lliiii he'u oulil nsaKe 11 liisi viass member of
tin' I.r;:isl;;iuie. Slnee his ehdion, hl< work
in III >t hnjionslt'i! bmly has fully developed
thai Ills untiling ( Hurts in behalf of
reform and relrenehment were commendable
iti an eminent. dojji'ee and should be rewarded
with ihe highest, ('utiniy position. Hi! in u
elo-e observer, deep thinker, (iood reasoner,
hard woiker. lila-ral in his views of economy
and fiaiies.-i in giving vent to his thoughts
lor theuooii of t he whole people. I would
stif/ifi st to iIn- Cret'ii wood Democratic Club,
bringou) I he Honorable 0. A, ('. Waller as a
suitable aspirant for Senatorial hoiic'f'Vi ol
Abbeville County, and count upon t). 1'. li.. as
ua: hi supporter. .Start the ball in motion

ami "let it roll" nlonii side of Mm ball of our
pro.-peeiivc Governor.15. 11. Tillman.

O. I'. II.

Miss f'oi;.\ Hi-:r.i>.of halitmurc. has eharue
o; Win. K. I toll's millinery department. she
lakes Mrs. Field's place, and has all the late
styles, hivinjr remained in Hi Hi more until
nil the n :w l'aris ideas come out.

SJiMV spiill^ hats tit W. K. hell's.

'
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A NEW FACE AT THE DOOR.

.
*

Welcome Contributor Iroui the Oli!
Fort.A Flea for flic Far of the
County Commissioners!.The Fnr-1
liter's Convention.Level fJendeil
Farmers.ISnil Boys.Cliitln I'nlveniil)'.

Xinkty Six, y. April 1MH>.
Editor Press ami Manner:

I am sorry''Kast End" found business eo
pressing that It wiw necessary for him to gl\ e
up correspondence to the Press ami liaiinci.
I am In hope he will get his cotton and grain
larm, stock fitrni and store business, Ac., in
such shape that lie may lie able to resume hN
' dots" soon. It is pleasant lor one to s t
down on receipt of his county paper ana
glance over the local correspondence from the
different places, and he does not like to see
his own place left out.

It has been a long while since you heard
from ine, tint I cannot us yet uive you good
news in reference to the small grain. The
prospects are anything else but llutiering,
ahd yet with plenty of rain Just at the right
time, we may make some oats yet. Hurley is
a failure and wheat Is very poor. The farmershero are not so well up with their work as
they were sometime back. The rains have
kept them back. The peach crop cannot be
much as many trees are dead and many are
not blooming at. all. 1 hear no bringing on
tlie streets on garden vegetables. I tlunk our
people are just through planting the second
or thlid lime. So you can imagine how barrenthe gardens are. Slock, as a rule, look
well, and tlie pastures around here look green
and some of them will furnish grass enough
lor stock to live on.

I hear considerable complaint over the
creek near here that this new railroad which
they arc now grading through your place and
which passes through the full length of our
county about their leaving the crossings ol
our public roads In bad tlx. Our County
Commissioners should look well into this
matter as It is very iinporiantthat when publicroads cross railroads that the crossings are
llrst class. It Is so easy to be too Indulgent
along this line as we are always anxious to
liave.thfse roads built. Friend liites should
look well Into this matter and all others concorne!.
Well, the farmers' convention met and

started the political pot to boiling, but from
the way things look to me everybody seein to
be puzzled and no one seems to know what
will be the outcome. There is a sale way out
If ambitious politicians do not ruin things.
Let level-headed, good farmers, sold busl.iess
men of all kinds, and deep think' ig lawyers
go to work and bring their m' .ds to bear
upon these things and they can easily bla/.e
outa way that every class will readily endorseand the State democracy will be made
assolldas steel. I am not afraid that our
people are not true democrats, all they want
i < for stMble,solid, sound business men to be
put in the field ; men who are not found ridingon every wave that iiasacs; men who
have business at home, unci who attend to it.
lint enough.

.ll.,lfvi. t,» tt.n Clndin

negro school. Look at them on dress parade
when it was announced thai liarrrison was
elected President. Look at them as they
stand ready to mob a while professor for caningthe iK-gro pi'ore*NOr for insulting language
toward him. Fensilns upon tlie white man's
lax. What nre we to do? continue as we are
after more than twenty years' experience and
li ml him as bitter to the white man as ever?
I say it is time the white man's tax be used to
school white man's clilhireu, ami negro moneyschool negro children. The Church let
him ruu his own institution with his own
money and what better could site have donu ?
I say if they will coutinuc the ClaUlu school,
let it ho ruu by democratic teachers.
Mr. Editor, I am loth to refer to the bad conductreccnlly at the State University. While

it is true that boys often do tilings without
weighing consequences, yet this outrage is
heyond excuse. While the Shell Convention
was out of order, so to speal:. yet true democratsattended ii.taxpayers who help to keep
up the State Institution.men to bo respected
anywhere. And there were men there whose
moti \es were pure. If such conduct as that
is to be tolerated the Institution will certainlyrise and fall wilh polities. We do not need
a political Institution at theCapilal.

1 have said enough tor this time, without
allusion to the Abbeville whiskey hill, glad
to see you lake the stand you have In the
right direction.

JUSTICE.

Iliii^iMin Pure iiihI Simple.
Cheraw lleiwrtrr.

ThoTlilmanltes In the convention last week
spoue 01 uie nnjj 111 mu puny n iuvii nu* m-rn

controlling things lor years. We would like
to usk if the Till man crowd, with their gag
chairman, whs not as complete and corruptil>lein their methods of carrying a convention
as any rlug which ever attempted to carry a
convention. If there was a ring before, which
Is not true, wo e-rtalnly have a worse one
now. If the idea Is to banish ringism it Is a
bad policy tocreateanotherwor.se than the
first.

The Drop Foil.

Easley Messenger.
And who are more surprised than we?
Ciipt. Shell's convention met in Columbia

011 last Thursday, and carried out the Intentionsof the call made, by innninatlng Cupt.
15. It. Tillman, or rather suggesting him for
Governor,.to our utter surprise. We knew
these many days that the Captain's general
meandering only meant that he greatly dosiredbeing presented to the people for the gubernatorialchair, but wo thought of course
that the convention would consider too well
the common interest ol both the Farmers
Movement and the Democratic party to nominatethat gentleman, but would select from
the broad Held before them a man more conservative,less violent and rash, and one who
would suit the farmers, and the people generally better than does Captain Tillman.

Sencca Free Press.
Whr-n the farmer's movement began we

were somewhat in sympathy with it, for it Is
not to be denied that there were abuses which
needed remedying. We were prepared togive
Tillman credit for disinterested motives in
espousing the cause and for pluck in carrying
on the tight, but hisconductat the recent convention,if not his actions before, must convinceeven his ardent supporters t hat he wns
from the beginningan otliee seeker. There is
no great harm in u man seeking un oflice, but
when ho denies this until he lias his plans
well laid, his lieutenants instructed,and his
followers eominitted, and then unmasks himself,he is to be suspected. The way in which
he boasted before Ihe convention that he was
at the bottom of the movement, haJ assisted
in getting out the manifesto, had written beforehe leit home the platform adopted by the
convention, and, worst of all, the arrogance
With which he suggested tho writer of the
plaitorni as tho proper one to interpret its
n caning mid curry out Its provisions.all this
we thin1; should convince those who are calledup.>11 to rli'd him and over whom he is to
rule, that lit- Is not the proper man for Governorot South Carolina.

Chanter Reporter.
The Heporter believes that Ihe nomination

or "suggestion" of u ticket by ihe farmer's
convention Is unwl«e. it further believes
that putting forward Captain Tillman for
Governor Is an Impolitic step. We feur that
by reason of ills imprudence, impetuosity and
rashness the reforms asked for in the farmer's
movement, with the main features of which
we are in full sympathy, will be much retarded; possibly altogether defeated.

We must confess thai we are greatly surprisedat the action of the Match convention hold
in Columbia lust week. In the lir»t place wc
ure surprised that nominations were made,
and in the second place we are surprised that
Tillman was nominated and accepted the
nomination. If the convention had bem
more unanimous for nomination there would
have been morecxcuso for nominations, but
as it was the vote was almost a tie, which
showed at least one-half of the farmers themselveswere opposed to nominations. Althoughit was a mistake to make nominations,it was n greater mistake to nominate
Capt. Tillman aud It was still a greater mistakefor him to accept the nomination. It
will cause many who have been with him In
his agitation, disappointment aud mistrust,
and they will no longer believe that his agitationwas not lor his own seltlsh purposes, hut
011 the contrary, they will believe that he has
been scheming all tin time for it. In acceptingthe nomination Captain Tillman has done
himself and this class a serious wrong.

Florence Times,
When most of tha papers in the Slate were

crying out aguiu*t C'apt. Tillman for his denunciationof existing atlairs In the managementand expense of the State government,
the Florence Times was one among the few
that supported liis reform measures, and advocatedlair play for him. For our part taken
then we have nothing to regret, iind are now
heartily in favor of retrenchment in governmentexpenses, and a reduction of taxes, and
that, too. on some of the lines advocated by
(.'apt, Tillman. Hut when Capt. Tillman deivtiops Into a political trickster, and einleav;ors to gain place and elevate himself to ollice
[on the waveoi a pouular movement, and securesa nomination by the methods of the politiei.ni.then the Times enn not summit Liiill.

Mr. J. 10. I'eti Igrow, who was out' of I lie del-1
locates lo the Farmer'*Convention from this
comity,says II. was plainly against the wish of
thecoii vention to nominnlcaiiy one, and that
he hiw a lall.v sheet of the voir, kept hy at
member, and which lie believes l<» have been
correct, which showed a majority of four!
ugain-l nialviiii; nominations; tiiat the nil
lnjj< of tlieehair were unpnrliaun-ntary ami
his <1is;io>ltion plainly manliest that nominationsbe made ami the plans advocated by
him itul his synmathi/.era should be carried.
Mr. i'clltaiew. with a number of others, be'
c line di-gusted and withdrew, or look no fur;ther p.irt In the pio.-ei.-dli.gs.

Willi tho peculiar action of the convenlion
before them, the farmers, who have long been
crying against cliques and rinirs, will think
well and wisely before allowing themselves
to be a cat's paw to put into office a man
whose solo interest Ml their behalf has nt last
developed Into one of pcr.-onal advancement.
Will tl|o (armors accept Capt. Tillman under
his ovyn showing? They must answer for
themselves;

\ .»-' ' "
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NSW RAILROAD.CROSS TIES.GRANITE
BLOCKS.

A Kontfable Loiter, Which Sends
Sharp Arrows After roily, as it
Flips.

The new railroad is playing havoc with tho
beautiful forests and scenery of Snillhvllle
township. The axe* are ringing from early
morn to dewy eve with now and then a sound
oi distant cannon from the granite quarry.
Mr. Collins has nine boarders, who are principallyem-aged in getting out uranlteon the

place of Mr. W. O.Cromer. Mrs. Murray, wile
of the chief of the quarry-men, also boards
there.
The llovvcr garden at Oakwood, Mrs. Morton'scountry residence, has been a thing of

beauty all winter. Roses, violets and other
(lowers t«;0 numerous to mention have been
in continual bloom.
Miss I.ula Williams, our teacher, has a preltyway whereby the children are encouraged

to use nood English. She lias her pupils to
writedown each other's conversational mistakes,then correct and read aloud Friday ufternoons.Several were read out on a recent
l-'riday against Tominle. who, after getting
out of school, said, "I'll give you some more
mistakes to put down. I'se gwlne to git a
tiook mid sot down all you make." This is
equal to Jud^e Mctlowau's famous first compositionat the Cokesbury school. The subjectgiven out was,' Thinking," and here is
what tradition says our As>oclato Justice
wrote about it: "Tninkln Is the wonderfullestthing a man ever thunk of." Which compositionis certainly original and more easiiy
understood than some of the Supreme Court
decisions and legislative bind tenure laws.
A very small boy In Smiihvlllo, says he

wishes a certain town was situated in (Juiana
for then he would not have been deprived of
the dearest and best teacher In the world. A
little girl who reads the Pic-i-i mid Manner told
the small boy she "wished Mr. Harrison had
riven the post nlllec in the aforesaid town, to
Mr. Ar-es-ge; for he Mild so much about the
post olllee In Ills dots, that It looked like he
wanted it." We have 110 Idea this js the case,
biuslill we arn at a loss to account for Mr. Ales-go'scriticisms. Wo have three corresj ouil
eats in his town and our mail conies as
straight as the flight of an arrow. We get
graphic descriptions of town and college life,
that remind us loreibiy of Adeline Whitney's
inimitable "Ascutney Street." But to the
point. Why and wherefore, do people whose
mail goes wrong feel impelled to complain to
Mr. Ar-es-ge? He is not a post otllcc Inspector.We are of the opinion that not a murmurwould be published, at lea^t, If the old
regime had control. We Democrats are out
just now and have no authority In handing
out the plums, but In all seriousness, we ask,
Are our people reasonable? If the Hepublicanadministration gives us Northern carpetbaggersfor post masters we pronouncc it tyranny.If a negro is appointed we, with oue
voice, call it an outrage, ami procccd to.right
ourselves by asking the dusky gent to seek
.mother residence more congenial lo Ills
health.
If a Drmocrat of either sex Is appointed by

the present administration, a storm of anotherKind is raised.if a man.he is accused ol
being a traitor to his country and to his party.If a woman.no matter If the blood of
the Puritan and Cavalier flows in her veinsnomatter how gifted and cultured, or how
line and exceptional her business qualifications.itIs not considered too small lo make
newspaper flings in her direction.not loo littleto make mountains out of inole-hiils.in
short, It is all right to make war on a woman !
This has never been the ease in courtly old
A'iln>\illn Our Mrs. T.nwson held offiee in
the blackest days of Republican misrule, and
none doubted her loyally or made Iter to walk
over tin- red liot ploughshares of public criticism.If anything happened to our mall, It
was righted by a simple re-quest. We all
thought she was helping herself and serving
her coun'.ry In a nobly quiet and patriotic
manner. Let us rrason calmly. Is not old
South Carolina as dear to us under Harrison
as under Cleveland i It Is our native land,
our heritage.our home, sweet home, just the
same.
To resign all postal authority to Northern

aliens and negroes would be to tell our birthrightfor less than the traditional mess of pottage.itwould be the suicidal policy of openingthe gates of the very cltadul of AngloSaxon'libertyand supremacy to the wooden
hoise of negro domination. Must we, will
we, endanger the civilization of the Ilujiuenot
and the Puritan,simply to prove to the North
and the world that we are lilac-bound, In our
blind and senseless obstinacy; or like pamperedchildren, know not what we do or do
not need; so that after awhile men will say of
us: "Let Iirahmaalone. lie is joined to his
idols. Let him alone!"
The Chandlers and Ingalls in the North and

the scribbling blanks in the South, are the
men who clog the wheels of orogress and retardthe advancement of the New South. Let
the dying song of our gllted peace-maker, the
immortal Grady, be our motto: "This hour
little needs the loyalty that is loyal to one sectionand holds the other 11> en'iurln*r suspicion!"AliUE DE VILLE.

COIT DECLINES THE PROPOSED HONOP.

He I)oos Nut Kndonc Tillman's IMatrorm,and Cannot Get 011 It.
Greenville News.

ClIAHI.ESTOJf S. C., April 2..J. C. Colt. Wlio
was nominated for Lieutenant Governor on
theTillman Ifckctfit the recent convention
In Columbia, has declined the honor. The
following Is a copy of a letter sent by him today:

"('HERAW, 0., April 2, 1S90.
Captain G. \V. Shell, chairman, and others.
Executive Committee of the Farmers' Association:
"Gentlemen.Having waited a reasonable

time fur an ollicial notification of the action
of the March convention in placing my name
before ttie people as a candidate for LieutenantGovernor, and not havins received such
notice, I deem it not Improper to address this
com inundation to you.
While I fully appreciate the unsolicited

compliment which lias been pold me and do-

confidence, yet I am satisfied that my name
was i>ut forward under a misapprehension.
It can not be doubted that (lie purpose of

the convention was to place upon tlie ticket
men who were In full sympathy Willi the letterof the chairman of tho Executive Committeeof the Farmers' Association, (Captain
Shell) in calling the convention together,
men who fully endorsed the platform adopted,and who could and would canvass the
State upon the issue.! therein made.
Without referring fo any objections I had

to the letter of Captain Shell or may views as
to the policy of making nominations at this
time, It will lie sufllcient for me say that I do
not fully endorse the platform, and for tills
and others suflicient reasons cannot enter
upon a canvass in itssupportas required by
the eleventh section of the platform.
In Justice, therefore, to myself as well as in

Justice to the body whose executive you are,
1 beg leave to withdraw my name from this
ticket suggesteu. Tills action will also relieve
you of all embarrassment in substituting a
man who will represent the views which prevailedin the convention.
It is but proper for me to say here that I

am wholly identified with the agricultural
Interests of the State and am In full sympathywith the farmers in their efforts to bettertheir condition, and to this end am heartilyIn favor of their takingnn active part In
the control of legislation, both Federal and
State, liut all must admit that honest differencesof opinion as to (he means and measureswhich will furnish the needed relief
may well exist between men actuated by the
lir.ul mnlii-PK mill Ki>f<lciiiir f 11 (> ullsll-
nient of the same ends.0 lam gentlemen,
very truly and respjetl'ully j ours,

JAMRS U. COIT.
Some such action has tieen expccted for

some time>ind tlio letter was mailed to C'apt.
Shell from Cheraw to-day.

Wtio Wrote tlio .Manifesto'.*
yens and Courier.

C'apt. (i. W. Shell, who has been Clerk i f
Court fur 1.a it re lis County fur six years, in
spite ol his earnest and pronounced advocacy
of rotation in olllcc. paid a visit on March '20,
totheeity of Greenville, the stronghold of
Williamslsni apd Greenville Newsisfn.
While he was there Ca| t. ISliell was Interviewedby a reporter for the yews. Among
other thines. aeeordiug to the published interview,"('apt. Shell stated in the presence of
several gentlemen that lieu Tillman positively
had nothing to do with the preparation of that
call," [the Shell Manifesto.) "and that he
knew nothing beforehand of what it contained."
In its report of one of Cnpt. Tillman's

specifies in (apt. Shell's Convention, the
Granville yews says: "Tillman took the
flour in response to loud calls for him from
di (lorent parts of the houso. * 'J'lic (,'onvmiionhad mot under u cnll which he wan
accused of having written and he had boon
chamed with attempting to entangle the Farmers'Movement with himself. Ho had had
somelhiiiK to do with that, as the Governor
was witness. He did n >t do il for his own interest."
Or, ns another report, has it. ('ant. Tillman

said : "// /.* true Hint 1 huil sointtliini/ to do with
the irriling o/ the Shell ndtlress; but, as Clod is
my Judge. I liad no idea of doing anything
for niyiflf.''
There appears to l>o a slight disorepaney betweenHi.- statements of Capt. Sliell and (.'apt.

Tilliii:>ii in repaid to the aii;lior>hip of the
Shell Manifesto. There is still another story
as to who wrote I In- Manifesto. It is said that
It was eomposed by (.'apt. Tillman, and anothergeiilloiiian whose name has been prom-1
iiionlly mentioned lor a number of oHiccs,]
and that Iho Manifesto was suhmiited to a|
caucus in one oi tlit- rooms of the Planter's
llotd ill Angusia when il was determined I
thnlilo: Manifesto should lie l>sucd without
delay ami that ('apt. Shell should take the
entire ciedll of il and tun for Congress upon
the strength of It. We have tio doubt that
there is a ureal deal of secret history connectedwith theShell movement, and from currentreports there Is no doubt tliut little pitchershave very big ears.

MA II It I EI).

Married, on' Thursday, April '!. ISiii, liv
Itev. L. S. Jones, Mr.JAMKS \V. 1,11)1.11,fi to
Miss Sl'SlF. K. AUSTIN, both of Hinds,
Mivs,

R. M. Hn
Millinery, La
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DRESS BUCKLES,
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I

amine our stock, whii
and well assorted.

R. M. HAS
April !», 1890, tf

JEFFERSON DAVIS.

The True an:l only Authorized Vci
siou of II In Public Life and
Works*.

Due Wkst, y. C., March 28,18!>0.
Dkak Slit.Will you kindly allow me space

iu your valuable columns to make a statementconcerning a"matter that will doubtless
interest every old Confederate soldier now
living in the County, and their sons who will
follow then).
There arc a number of spurious, unauthenticand unauthorized books being published

and represented as being the "only genuine'*
life, biography and memorial volume of
lion. Jctl'erson Davis, and u great many per-,
,*oussupposing that they are authorized byl
Mrs. Davis, or that she Is to share a portion
of the prollts, are liable to be "taken iu," and
induced to purchase the book that is not deslri-dor sought- after.
Canvassers are already in the field, imd

while I do not question theslncerety ol I heir
c invidious, t uo tniuK mat it is my duty
to Iny I he facts In the case before the people
of Abbeville County, my duty as a citizen,
my duty as un authorized agent lor the work
prepared by the loving hand of Mrs. Davis
herself.

I was offered the agency for a work preparedby Woodward & Co., of Baltimore, Md.,
sent the monr-y required for prospectus &e.,
and being extremely anxious to put the correctbook before the people, for my own satis
faction and for the protection of our citizens
against the Insult of being induced to buy the
unauthorized work represented as being endorsedl>y Mrs Davis, I wrote her a personal
letter asking what was the correct title of her
book and who the publishers. She replied.
The title of my book Is "Jefferson Davis,
Kx-Prestdeut of the Confederate states, a
Memoir by his Wife, published by Belford
Company, New York."
There is another work gotten up by B. F.

.Johnson & Co., of Richmond, Va., that is not
authorized by Mrs. Davis.
The book proper, as prepared by Mrs. Davis,

will be written as nearly as possible In the
words 01 Mr. Davis himself, he having started
an autobiography and she will add to this and
he largely assisted by the friends of the dead
patriot.

It is the only work in which Mrs Davis and
lior larolly Have nny Interest, material, personalor pecuniary, and however worthy
these other works may be from their owu
peculiar standpoint, ttiey are calculated to
mislead and seriously work Injury to the interestof Mrs. Davis and her family, when
represented as being endorsed by her. I give
the.se fuels simply to secure the citizens of
Abbeville County from an error that I am
Mire they would deeply regret.
Mrs. Davis In a private letter to myself in

speaking on this line, said of one of the authorsthat "he Is a good man but his publishersmethods were atrocious."
This book will t>e ready for delivery about

the middle of July, and I shall make It a
point to try and see e very citizen in the
county and give him an opportunity to do
honor to the memory of our great christian,
hero statesman, and place a copy of this work
wlt.li him to preserve as sacred and transmit
to his children as a rich legacy. It will be the
text book lor the coming generation, a guidepostfor the future patriot, statesman and no
more worthy book can or will take its placeIn the archives of the tiie nation.

Very Kespectfully,
THOMAS E. FOLHILL.

Tlic Rnils Commence Their Nhclilef
Greenville JVewa.

CoIXJima, S. O., April 7..E. M. Brayton
to-day made aflidavlt before United States
Commissioner Bauskett setting forth that
John Meighan, supervisor of registration for
Richland, had refused to open his office for
(lie registration of voters to day, as requiredby law, thereby preventing the registration
of divers persons otherwise qualilled lo vote
for Congressmen, though earnestly requested
so to dD by tne affiant, who distinctly called
his attention to the laws requiring such
unnc.^. Kiiiyiuii cApucut iu nave *uajorMedium atwaled to- morrow.

Photographs.
RECKLING
a *» cjwmcjeiwc*-!

I will be in Abbeville on the

14,15, 16, 17 & 18th
Days of April to take Photographs.
Children's and Babies
Pictures a Specialty.
SPECIMENS of my work are oil exhibition

at Abbeville ami speak for theoisel ves.
My stay will be limited, and parties desiringfirst class pictures will do well to null enriv
My suidlo will be in Uie Alston House, In

rear offlie New Hotel. I lake portraits of allsizes and copy and enlarge old pictures.

W. A. RECKLING,
Artist.

April 2nd, 189'i. 2t.
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j. Farmers' Friends!
THE WORLD.

Dally, Eight Pages, j7 a Year.

* TI1E SUNDAY BUDGETL
0 Twelve races. £2 a Year. (ByMail Only.)

L THE WEEKLY WOULD,
v

u f
Twelvo Pages, SI a Year.

uingefi, newsiest, iirijjnii'si,Best and ONLY Fearless PaperIn South Carolina.

1> Sample Copies FREE!
AA DJ)ItKSS :

P1
,, \VOHI,D-BUDGET CO.]j
H. Charleston, S. C.

101& ft
,ces, Flowers, M
ACES AND RDCH1N6S, §j
AND COLORED SILKS, j|
l i CrOOdK,

RICH DESIGNS,

3RAIDS, ALL SHADES. i
the Latest Styles. %

ordially invited to exch
is very attractive

>DON & CO.
Dissolution of Partnership*

'J'HE partnership heretofore existing nnder
1 the firm name of WILLIAM AND JOHN
McNEILL at Mount Carmel and Hester was
dissolved on the6th of March, 1890, by mutualconscnt. The business will be continued
by William McNeill. - H|WILLIAM MCNEILL,

JOHN MCNEILL.
March 19,1£D0. 3t.*

Examination for Teachers.
THE next regular examination for white h.-fjlteaclicrs will take place in the Court
House on FRIDAY, APRIL 4th. For colored
teachers011 SATURDAY,5th. Examinations

willbegin ut 10 A. M.
R. G. McLEES,

Chairman Bd. Examiners.
March 12,1890, tf

OHAYDON A GRAYDON, K. 9. F. GILES,
Abbeville, 8. C. Greenwood, 8. U.

GRAYSON & GRAYDON & GILES |\yE have formed a partnership for the prac- ^' * tlce of law In all its branches, under the
firm name of GRAYDON & GRAYDON &
GILES. All business entrusted to any of the
flrui will receive prompt attention.

ELLIS G. GRAYDON,
\VM. N. GRAYDON,
E. S. F. GILES.

March 12, 1800. tf y

M
I +*. Fine liinen I

inntiiARs^cuppSjxjjtiwsi^y m
"The gold shirt" Is the best and handsomest

dress shn t. Smith & Sons are agantu for thlr
very desirable brand.

THE

Idle Cottffi U1 -j
-ANDBUB

DO. I
\\J OULD HEREBY inform the public that
V> their OIL MILL AND FERTILIZER
FACTORY are now in full and successful operation,and that they are prepared to furnish

COTTON SEED MEAL,
COTTON SEED HULLS, and

.
their STANDARD FEliTlLIZEK

in unlimited quantlilesandat PRICES THAT
DEFY COMPETITION.
They are desirous of introducing their Fertilizerto the farmers of the county, and to

that end ure prepared to otter special Inducementsto cash purchasers, or to such as can
'

furnish acceptable or bankable paper. They
would be pleused to have every.farmer In the
county come and Inspect the process of manipulationof their Fertilizer, where he can
see for himself the ingredients which enter
into its composition, and be satisfied that
when he buys a ton of the -V'jiS

"Ciictaf Hi|l Graie Fertilizer
vytgj

MANUFACTURED BY THE ABBEVILLE
COTTON SEED OIL AND FERTILIZER
CO." he will get a pure, first-class, uuadulteratedarticle.

E. £. HILL,
Manager.

Jau. 8, IS'J i, If
.

The Short Line to
Charleston & Florida.
Pdl'T 1'rtVAT. AVD WKRTKRN f!ARni.IVA

11AILWAY co.

Commencing sunday, march t. isse. Passengertrains will run as follows by 75tU Meridiantime:
Going South. Daily.

Leave Anderson *S 00 n in t8 10 p m
Leave Starr. S 35 a in 3 83 |> ni
Ltavo Lowndesville S 5G a in 4 05 p m
Leave Mt. Carinel 9 4M a n» 4 49 pm
Arrive McCormick 10 CM) a in 5 80pm
Arjive Augusta 12 30 p m *10 05 p m
Arrive Charleston 7 00pm

ArriveSavannah 5 40 p ni 6 80am
Arrive Jacksonville 7 00am 12 00m

Going North. Daily.
Leave Ji.oksnnville *1 10 p in *8 00 p m
Leave Savannah 8 10 p iu G 40 a m
Leave Charleston 9 15 a m
Leave Augusta 3 25 a m 3 45 p m
Arrive McV uniiok 10 40 a in 5 45 p m,

Arrive Mr, Csruiel 11 SO a in t6 35pm
Arrive Lowndesville 12 14 p ui 7 18pm
Arrive Starr 12 46 p m 7 51pm
Arrive Anderson 1 10 p ra S 15 p m

I>*ily. t Daily except Sundays.
Shortest and quickest route to Charleston, reaches

there three hours ahead of any other line. Concoctionsmade nt Augusta Tor Atlanta and all points west.
Tickets on sale at P. R. a W. C. lly depots to all

points at cheap rates and lias^ajje chocked to destination.For any other Informal ion apply or write.
W. J. CliAIG, Q. P. A.

H. W. IlfST, T. P. A., Augusta, Ga,

;,£|
, V--r.^)3Sife^S


